
Sheldon Wong’s Band – Bad Motor Scooter 7.0 – performs at: 

Prestige Senior Living Orchard Heights, Salem, OR 

Sept. 2, 2017 

 

 

 

Sheldon introduces the band: 

Glen Veltkamp- Bass & vocals 

John Elmore- Guitar & vocals 

Ron Hval- Drums & vocals 

Sheldon Wong- Guitar & vocals 

 

 



 

Prestige Senior Living Orchard Heights 

Assisted Living communities for active seniors 

There were at least 30 seniors in the large dining hall listening to Sheldon’s 

band, and happily applauding afterwards.  Several seniors expressed that 

Sheldon’s band was “the best band that performed at their facility.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Playing old favorites -- "oldies, but goodies" – that the seniors requested. 

Jacqui Cyrus: Tell us a few of the songs on your playlist. 

Sheldon Wong: Funny about all of the requests we received from the 

senior crowd were for music by the Eagles, Santana, Eric Clapton, 

Skynyrd, Stevie Ray Vaughn, Iron Butterfly (What???), etc. More than half 

of the residents were Baby Boomers. Looks like we are getting old. :) 

The truth is that we don't know how many songs we know as it is endless. 

We are a "pull it out of the hat" band where whoever knows a song tells us 

what key it's in and off we go. Also, we've never had a rehearsal at all, but 

just relied on experience to see us through. The other 2 guys know a ton of 

songs and I know how to follow and chime in. Look at our web site under 

songs to get a sampling of what we 

know. http://badmotorscooter7.0.tripod.com    

http://badmotorscooter7.0.tripod.com/id3.html  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbadmotorscooter7.0.tripod.com%2F%3Ffref%3Dgc%26dti%3D478076082306416&h=ATP2z_SgESFV7i89Pj3X7zhzNFGaZr1Mh-SRcfDLAPjY-zUn7KgScjabU1rMpvhOPk6ehuVlQGF2sAzJMNUjg0qpZTaUx5P3Fry5LEDXkj46-KRvLv-1oODCkuuerWopj4JJWRysEvFN3sn-9_Ul5e1KuA
http://badmotorscooter7.0.tripod.com/id3.html


 

Singing "O Boy" -- a favorite Buddy Holly request. 

https://youtu.be/ZCZvoWdkw8c  (youtube video) 

<iframe width="560" height="315" 

src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/zNfqKmEm_pY?rel=0" 

frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe>  

 

Sheldon’s band also performed another request for a Buddy Holly song – 

“Peggy Sue.” 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/ZCZvoWdkw8c


 

A tribute to Glen Campbell, "Rhinestone Cowboy"  

https://youtu.be/pA7hz2yaPn0 

<iframe width="560" height="315" 

src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/pA7hz2yaPn0?rel=0" 

frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe> 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/pA7hz2yaPn0


 

"Hotel California" was on the list of requests. 

https://youtu.be/zNfqKmEm_pY  

<iframe width="560" height="315" 

src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/zNfqKmEm_pY?rel=0" 

frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe> 

 

Facebook comment: 

Jacqui Cyrus:  I never tire of listening to my favorite Eagles song. 

 

Another crowd pleaser was Neil Diamond’s “Sweet Caroline.” 

And, of course, there was an Elvis Presley song that the seniors loved and 

sang along with – “Don’t Be Cruel.” 

https://youtu.be/zNfqKmEm_pY


 

 

 


